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Newburg Shaft
Explosion Killed J 9

1886
MINE HORROR!

Explosion of Fire Damp

In the Deep Shaft

AT NEWBURG

On Last Thursday Af-

ternoon, January 21 sf

Not a Man Escaped to

Tell the Sad, Sad Story

AN AWFUL CALAMITY

Thirt-Nine Men

Instantly Killed

The Sights and Scenes

of the Sad Affair

FULL PARTICULARS

Of the Awful Event and

list of Names of the

Unfortnate Miners

At Newburg, this county. on
Thursday afternoon at 2:45
o'dock, January 21, 1886, oc-
curred the most terrible calam-
ity that has happened in the
history M the State. It was the
èxplosion of gas' in the "Moun~
tain Brook Shaft" of the New~

.in
bi.ag Orrel Coal Company, situ-
ated in th€ west end of the
town, and just south of the
track of the B. & O. R. R. Co.
The explosion was accompanied
by a rumbling sound like low,
rollng, heavy thunder, followed
by a :51ight sha.kì.ng \if the
ground. Then a de..ise column
of smoke rolled out the mouth
of the shaft, which was cleared
a way by a blue flame of Hre
which filed the whole mouth
of the shaft for a moment. but
did not rise to a great height.

bimultaneous wItn tne repcn
was seen flying through tt.e
smoke, boards and timbers of
the derrick (or house) over the
shaft. Then all was sllent.

Th people began running to-
ward the shaft, and son the
whole town was there. The
alarmed inhabitants who rush-
ed to the shaft, saw only a dark,
gloomy pit, silent yet speaking
untold horror. A large crowd
colleded aoou.t the mouth of
the sht as the news rapidl
sprea tJugh the neighbor-
hoo, and it son beame evi-
dent that nothin could be done
by those who knew what to ck,
wi th such a mass of horrified,
wailng humanity surging about
the black-hole eager to gain
some idea as to the true state
of affairs. Consuently. a suf-
ficient space was fence off by
mea of rope, and several
policeen were appointed to
keep back the crowds.

Meanwhie th wails of moth.
ers, wives, sistes and children
arose on every hand. The dust
begrimmed eyes of the work-
men about the shaft and coke
ovens, who had become accus-
tomed to facing danger in its
various form, streamed wIth
tears at the very thought of the
awful calamity that In all pro-
abilty had befalen their fel-
low-workmen. Men talked in
whispers, pr t. low tones. scarce-
ly daring to make a sound. The
scne was one never to be for-
gotten. and one that it is hoped
may never be witness here
again.

The cage was at the bottom
of the shaft, and could not be
gotten up. It had ben twited
and broken, and debri and
timbers held It down, and the

wooen timbers used to guide
It had been blown partiy off.
Hence the weighte boilr used
to balance the crib waS remov-
ed. a large iron bucket plaed
on the wire rope insd. and
this rope in the engine house
was transferred to the other
dru, so as to operate this
bucket. Meanwhile th mesn-
ger sent to the Irondale Fu-
nace for the safety-lamps re-
tured. having made the trip
in one hour. The mesener
was Fran Brai. of New,
who was to go to work bi the
sht the ~oIwi MøY as
driver.
John La the lI~ten-

dent, of the shn;E.' RI
lltz and Chl..
d-ndoc IIwJy In \l ...
Witnin 20 feet of the bottom
of the shaft a. piece of ice from

the side of the shaft near the
top fell and struck Mr. Laxwn,
hurting- him so seriOUSly that
the bucket was brought up im-
mediately, Mr. Laxton assisted
from it and taken home, where
he remained disablt" til 7
o'clock. Mr. Richard Edwards
joined the ot.her two men in the
bucket, and again it descended.

They reached the bottom. But
theÜ. safety lamps showed the
presence of so much of the
tn:acherous gas that they had
to return without discovering
anything in particuiar.
Night closed upon a scene

never W be forgotten. It was
damp and cold, but a large
crowd st.ood about the shaft as
near as they could get, almost
breathless with anxjety. The
coke ovens on either side of the
engine-house were crowdt'd with
sad-faced men, women and
children, gone thither for a few
morne-nLs to v:ann, and in wh,:iS€

faces as they ob\'iously gazed
into the fiercE"lY -iurning ovens,

were visible the vr'rtest pictiires
or despair. 'Fhroug-h aIt that
long, dreary. awful night did
the miners wha had escaped,
asisted by volunteers from the
eáger crowd, labor with UntIr-
ing energy to reach their unfor-

tunate comrades. but all 1n
vain. for at the bottom of the
shaft was found a mass of de-
bris that choked up the main

passage. The ai~. was very bad.
This was so because the explo-
sion had torn down aU the doors
a nd openings.
'The first thing, then, to be

done was to put up these doors
and stoppings so as to force the
current of air to follow the
headingf;, and dri\'e out the foul
gas. At this the m(:ii worked
all of Thursday night, and got
back 150 feet in the main head.
ing. All day Friday shifts of
men were simiìar:y emploYed.
Friday, 22d
As the day ad vanceu the

crowds increaseè; every train
was loaded with people crowd-
ing to the scene of the disaster.
who stood about the shaft,
watching every movement of
tIle men, appa;.p-ntly rooted to
the spot, unti the cry nf "hoist

away" would cause t.he crowd
to ja.'T tighter than before.
Toward evening it W3.S ¡:¡n~

nounced that one of the mutes
had been found and the body
of Daniel Miler. Latc~- on two
others we.e found, but none
W.èl"~ b:-oi.ght UJ.

Night came again, blit the
same crowd stooo about the
glaring coke oveu_s ai;j pressed

so hard upon d~(' ¡.ou~h board
fence that had tRktn t~hf- place
of the one made of ropes, as to
demolish it.

Before th(' crowd dispersed
for the night. it became gener-
ally known that the- three boies
found would be brought to the
surface next morning.
Saturday, 23d

Early Saturday morning tie
crowd assmbled, more anxious
and breathless if possible than
before. augented by pE"lSOnS
from Fairmont, Terra Alta,
Grafton, Piedmont. and from
all the surrounding country.
The jam at the platform at
train times on Friday was sur-
passed on Saturday. The town
was fUlin witn strangers who
could neither get away nor get
lodging. Many were glad to pass
the night in the parlors of the
hotels where a goo fire could
be enjoyed, somewhat regard-
less óf obtaining any sleep.

Saturday morning was bitter
cold, but the crowd waxed
greater, and it was found neces-



sary to have a strong force of
police and exclude everyboy
from the area enclosed by the
plank fence, except jurymen,
policemen, coroner. physicians
and reporters.

At 9:25 a. m. the first body
was brought up and identified
as that of Isaiah Timmons, the
pit and fire boss. It was brought
UP in a rough-box, conveyed to
the engine room, whence all
persons were excluded excepting
those before named, viewed by
the coroner's jUry, identified,
placed in a wagon and conveye
up: town to Undertaker Barb's,
where it was washed, dressed
and prepared for buriaL. All the
other boes were treated in the
same manner. As Timmons's
body was being brought to the
undertaker's the wagon pass
the house where the widow
resided; and while it was pass-
ing she was tellng her friends
that she could not believe that
her husband and son had per-
ished.
In a few moments the cage

again ascended, freighted with
another life-les. form, which
was identified as that of Daniel
Miller, the cageman. It went
down again at once, and again,
after ten minute of brea.tles
suspense, brought up the in-
mate form of Wille TIons.

By noon, as it had been an-
nounced that no more boies
would be brought up for some
time, the great crowd melte
away lro the shalt.

The work of hunti for
l! had to be susnded, an
ll~ af Car!n lurth Into

the mint' the column 0( fresh
air i'€begun.

fu it was generally known
that tht' corpses were at Under-
taker Barb's shop, about 2 p.m.,

a great cro\\d collected around
the old and crazy building, the
door of which is reached by a
platform about 4( feet long and,
in some places, 6 to 8 feet above
the ground. To prevent the
crowd from breaking dawn this
platform and to rf'lIeve the shop
of the siege, the dead boies
~.ere brought out in coffins and
arrc;ng,:'il so that the crowd
eould see them
Sunday, 24th

Saturday e.'cning dispersed
the crowds pretty gen(;rally, but
Sunday morning brought per-
sons from all points. east and
west, to the scene of dister,
suffering ånd woe.

No mare hodies were brought
up til 2 :30 p. m., Sunday, wheii
ninp- were brought to the sur-
face as follows -- named in
the o~'dcr in which they were
brought up.
Adolph Wein, ..hn Lambert,

John Ed wards, Qerge Riggins,
JOSCDh Guy, John Co noway,
Charles Tunley, ClInon Albright
and Han-y Guy.

Sunday evening the work of
exploring continued, the explor-

ers having reached the farthest
rooms of the mine's main head-
ing, and having a good air
course establîshw.
Monday, 25th
Sunday night and Monday

morning six more boies were
brought. to the surface, and
identified as Richard Birtley.
Nicholas Birtl€y, Thoma3 GUY,
Jol-n Byer, Jr., Joseph Johnson.
John Hornby.

Then again the \\'ork of clear-
ing the air passages was re-
Su.i~ied. About 4 o'clock four or
Lv,' experts, including State
l\Iii,e Inspector Tucker, went
do~n and made a tour of in-
spection. When they came up,
ahout 6 o'dock, the~- reported
tha t the work was progressir.g
faster than expecte. Then a
shift of men went down, and all
nivht Ion'? thcwork went ahead,
ilew shUts going down about
e"er)" two hours.
Tuesday, 26th

The work of ventflation pro-
ceeds. Fresh air must be forced
in advaiice of the workers; in
oi.der to do this bratticps must
bc put up and stop pings made.
Mud, wate~. and falls from the
top of the mine, aU make it
slov'! \,.ork. The bad air, too, be-
cau .;e of the foul gas and the
d.~ad bodies, hinders the work.
In one relief force, yesterday,
two men were overcome by foul
a.ir. One of the experts believes
anothe.r ~xplQsiQn is most prob-
able. Oth£'r exp('rts think there
tS no si.di danger. Rellef parties
today were in charge of 1. Wm,
Brooks, of Moundsvile, 2. John
Little of Piedmont, 3. Roocrt
Jack,' of Fairmont, 4. State
Inspector Tucker, and 5. Robert
JacK. The crown is aooui one
half that of yesterday.

4:50 p. m.--Five boies are at
the bottom . of the shaft, and
\.)i-e afterwards brought up, as
follows: Wm. and Frank Lay-
mire, Joseph Ross Kelly, E.
Fortney and Arthur Ogden.
These bodies were much decm-
posed.
8 p. m.-Two more boies

have been brought up-Michael
J. Kenny and John Caron,
badly 'burnt and decomposed.
The bodies smell very bad as
they are hauled through the
streets.

The greatest excitement now
prevails. The whole vidnity
about is carring torches and
lamps of every description.
making it look like day. Every
time "hoist away" is heard we
watch for another boy.

8:30 p. m. - The boies of
Jacob H, Weaver, Michael Clark
and Andrew Scott have been
brought up, badly burnt and
decomposed.

10: 15 p. m. - The boy 01
Newton Moore has ben tirought
up, making the 29th.

11 : 45 - Three more boies
were just now brought up: John
Alvis Weaver, 30th, Wm. Sands-
bur, 31st and Pete Hanley,

32d. These last boies were
taken out of two feet of gas.
Wedesy. 27th
Five more boies have been

found during the night and thi
morning. namely Henr La-
bert. Morgan Freeman, C. W.
Spencer, James McGowan and
Frank Moon, leaving two _more
boies to find. thse of Bir
M1ler and Albert McWilam.

The above five bodies were
not Quite so bady burnt as the
ones first brought out, but they
are all very badly decomposed,
most of them being badl
swollen and black.

The town is wraft in a. most
sickening vapor. At 8 o'cloc
this mornin there are sixteen
graves open In one graveyad.-
Th scenes now are more pitiful
than at any time yet. 9:30
o'clock a. M., Janua 27-At
this writig the townjs lierall
¡:rowded. and anyd1t1on YOU
Look a funeral procesion can be
'een iily wendg Its wà
l;d some one ot the gravefar. . .
The rera ar YIrous

pushing the work and höpf' :,0
have th~ remaining twobc.,_;ie;,
before nJOLl. The relief assci;t-

tion is Going a g:.and work; (W:':.
$2,000 subscribed, The destiL~.f'
arc being cared for.

Seve:.al of the widows an~
mothcrs are almost distra ck _
It is feared that several v,-i:.
entirely lose their mind, 11 ;:~ ¡

a. m. - The fall under whir l
Bird Miler was supposed.. to bt
buri'X has been removed a.nd
he not found, The rescuer,s are
now .searching the dip heading
which extends about 150: feet
northeast from the shaft.

Th~ body of Albert Me'Vil-
Iiams has just been brougllt. up.
He \\as found about fifty f€et
from where he wa,') suppos€-d to
hav,, been working, very badly
burnt. He (,Vas not under i fall,
as was supposed. 4:30 p.~m.-
The body of J, Bird Miler:, the
la:;t one, has been brougb;t up
and identifed. He was 15 years
of age and son of Daniel M1ler,
the first one found
Thiiay, 28th

A party of men are down in
the shaft this morning making
preparation to begin work R$,
soon as possible. The party 13
under the charge of David
Evans, of this county, whQi led
the shift that brought up 22
bodies.

Also many of the miners' and
CXPNts who are summoned be-
fore the jury are now down Ì11
the shaft examining the ---(Jl-K:
in generaL. There is a long: LÜ:;\;
of witnesses. The jUry me€t. at
10 o'clock.
The Vh.:tim

At the time of the expl~ion
there were in the mine at: the
bottom of the shaft, beSides
four mules, thirty-nine human
beinQ:s, whose names, etc., gil'er~
in the order in which theiJ~
bodies were brought out of; u--~(;

pit, are as follows:

Isaiah T1ons, marted
Newburg, fire and Pit ~,
leaves wife and 4 children,
widow 1s son to give birtii tc
the sixth. His age was 47. Buried
in Newburg cemetery.
Daniel Miler, married. New.

burg; leaves a wife and foUl
children. He was the cagemar.
at the bottom of the shaft
Buried in Newbury cemetery.

Wil. Timmons, Son of Isaiari
aged 14_ He was door keeper ti
the shaft, his business being tc
opE'n and close the doors fOI
the driver of the mules. Buried

.:t Newburg.
.'\dolph Wein, NeWbUl!L fl1.ed

24, was married the day before
Christmas, as was als Clinton
Albright, and both set up house
keeping under the same roof.
They both leave a wife or a
bride.
John Lambert, Newburg,

leaves a wife and one child.
Brother of Henry 4mbert fol-
lowing. Buried at Newburg~

John Edwards, Newburg, &In-
gle. Buried at Ne\vburg, Son of
Thomas--'.2,__rn~,,_.Q.f_N~w-lm'l.L
and .brother()f theRdwards who
was drown~in-thé-,shaft (see
'.historicai") .

George .RigglnS,'Slcitc_h.:_HliJ,
leaves a wife andtw.óttlHdrt¡1l
Buried on Scot.ch Hut -
Joseph Guy - see Riehard

Birtley following.

John Conoway, Jr., Newburg,
:iged 21; sup,Iort?fh1:tather's
fámlly, John Conaway, Sr. Mor-
gan Freeißn. follwin, was the
son,.in-law of Conaway, Sr.
BUried at Barrack.vile, Marion
County.
Charles Tunley. Newburg;

wife and an. infant child. His
age was 20 years. and he was a
driver in. the mine., Son of
James Tuney, an old citizen of
Lyon District. Buried at New-
burg.
Clinton Albriht, Newburg,

aged 23, SOn ofDavld Albright
and grandsn ot John Albrlght,
of near Kigwood; he was mar-
ried Dec. 24th last. Buried at
Newburg.
Harr Guy - se Richard

Birtley below.
Richard Birtley, married,

Newburg, father of Nicholas
Birtley; stefather of Joseph,
Hary and Thomas. Guy and
stepfather-in-1awof John Byer,
Jr. These six were al ki 1n
the shaft and, '\er Qutof one
family. TIe fai came from
the County Duhai. England,
some five years. since and re-
sided at Fairmont untl1 aboul
two months ago, when thei'
moved to Newbg. The suddei
and violent death of these 511
stalwar men. ieavig a lar
of women and chien withou1
a male member old enough 1;
contribute to their support, L
one of the saddest and mos'
distresing incidents of the ap-
pallng catastrophe. Richart
Birtley was 52 years of -.ge, an(



leaves a wie and thee &mall
chidren; Nichola Blle. hi
son, was 15 yeas of age in
November las: Harr GUY,
step-son, was lnhi 29th year,
and leaves a. wte-and chld in
England; Joseph GIl. a broth-
er of Harry. leaves a wife and
was 25 years of age in October
last; Thomas Guy. anther
broth... was In hi 19t year
an ui; ~hn Byr was
2l on the 29thcilat Octor,
an i.vo ~1r ".i of
the Ou brou. -i--r
In~f5. lSirtiey. Tney, were all
but-l1d at one time at Fairont
on ¡he 25th. At the funeral
~~stn the Fairmont M. E.

Çl~\i there' was a grèat crowdaiid,:t.e scene was most affect-
1I.

m~fiolas Birt1ey..see above
Tì:nas GUY~ee ,above.
Jq.i~ Byer. Jr.. Newbur.

!e ~.,_,tJ. a wife: son of John Byer,
8r..:i,b , Sctch, Hil. He was
iitabÏi, boss in the shaft. See
ac ,_:. t under Richard Blrley
,~~~

--"'jl/G ',' h Johnsn. Newburg,

ln'''-':.-'; '.", . Besides his ow, n family
Ke~ . 'porte - his mother and
~ J, all brothers. Buried attr i

t",JO" Hornby. Newburg, sin-
o' .i s no, relatives in thi
" . Buried at Newburg.

v'Vi m and Frank Laymtre,
G.ea ,dependence; twin broth..
tt. ,~ ' , t to work in the mine
'n f",:: day before the day of
(be ~ plos1on. 'The-ir brother
1r" ut his throat in the

r3 .,1.,,- at Weston, 

the partie.,
., which were publied

, 'th' ,ÌPper.

, ,. h Ro Kell. Newburg.
: wife and thee. chdren
. a; COunty, Pa., whence

to Newbg. Buried at

tii. Newbúrg. single.
of th wie of Arhur

be. _ of Mrs_ Fred
.: I. of Paltle_ Buried at
Ò, Church. the 27th. HÜl

resldene Shinnston.
Oiden. Newbug.

;w1fe and two children.
t Union Church, the
parenl: rede near
&l,

~l J. Kenny. Newburg,
'as the suPpOrt of a
mother an his sister.
a brother of Tiothy
oprietor afthe Kenny
edont. and of Thom~
enii:boksller and
atP1edont, Buried

&tOt . n on the 27th. in the
Qltl' '_ :, cemetery.
.Johi~arroll. Newburg, mar-

a.- ¡¡ied at Newburg.
Jacdìi. H_ Weaver, aged 36.

l¡eP',', ~ence. leav.. a wife an
ii ~n. He late joinedlle cil~I''- and was kl a
i.Klol$!il; Hl pasr wa to
lie. ~ With him the eve-

mag of the explosion; and Mr.
Weaver was to come home a
litt1eearlier than usuaL. When
he came home the evening be-
fore he told his wife that he
had suffered that day from
heat and gas in the shaft. He
and his brother John Alvis fol-
lowiii were . buried at Inde-
pendence; funeral by the Rev.
B. B. Evans.

Michael Clark,. Newburg, sin-
gle. Had been in this country
two or three years, and was the
only support of aii aged father
and six children yet in Irelad.
Buried at Newburg.

Andrew Scott. Scotch Hll.
slngle. Buried on Scotch Hi.

Newton Moore, Nt.wburg,
leaves a wife, a siter of Frank
Moon following. Buried near
Evansvile.

John Alvis Weaver. Independ-
ence, was uiarried, aged 30,
brother of Jacob H. Weaver
above.

Wiliam Sansbury, aged 30;
Independence, leaves awife and
three children. Buried at. Oraf-
ton on the 27th, in Bluemont
Cemetery. The scene at the
grave was most .affecting. His
widow seemed to have lost an
rean. so overcome was she
OY grief.' and It required the
strength of two men to hold
her and keep her from throwing
herslf: upon Ute casket and in
the grave containing the black-
ened and distorted remains of
ber husand.

Peter Hanley, Newburg, sin-
gle.Brother of Mis Ella Hanley.
a teacher in the Newburg publc
schooÌ5, and the supprt of B.
widowed mother. Buried in. the
Catholic cemetery, Grafton. the
27th.
Henry Lambert, Newburg;

brother of John above, leaves
a wife and one child. The two
Laberts were the only support
of their widowed mother .BUtied
at Newburg.

,Morgan Freean, Ironl:wn,
leaves a wife and one chd.
Buried a t Newburg.
C. Wilbur Spencer, Newburg,

sinle, Buried ~ near Evansvile,
James 'McGowan, Newburg,

sinle. Burtedat Newburg.
Frank Moon. NewbUl, sinle,

brother of Mrs. Newton Moore
and the onl support of hi oid
widowed mother. Buled at

Newourg.
Albert McWilliams, Newburg;

leaving a wi'e and four_chU':
dren. He was a laborer in tbe
mine. Buried at Newburg.

J. B. Miller, single, Newburg,
son of Daniel Miler above. Aged
15. He was a driver of the
mules. Buried at Newburg.
HisriaJ

Lawrence Henry prospected
and found coal at Newburg af-
ter the B. & O. was built. His-
cock and Resley opened the coal
mines in 1855. In 1856 the Orrel

Coal Company bought them
ought; Lawrence Henry was
appointed general superinten-
dent. He is a native of Scotland.
and came to America in 1845,
and in 1853 sent the first__ car"
load Qf coal to General Cõlum-
bus O'Donnell. Baltimore. The
coal on the hil being all nearlY
mined out, the Company,in
1881, sunk a test hole where the
shaft is. down 50.0 feet. In Jan-
uary, 1882, the shaft was begun
by Hugh Murray, and. a depth
of 1750 fectrwas reached by July,

1883, when John Laton tok
charge as superintendent. Th
wurK. was rapiQ.i pushed, and
the coal sought was reached. Its
depth is 355 feet, and it is the
deepet of the si coal shafts .In
the . State. The mai heading
extends nearly south a distaneé
of 1200 feet, and the. cross
heading at the south east is
about 600 feet long. Thisbeact':
ing has a great many small
rooms nmnJng out into -èveiy
direction.
In sinking the. Sha!tthere

was only one seriousacciderit,
that was drowni of Edward
Edwards In Februar. 1884.

The Newburg Oil Coal. co;
is a Baltimore concern. Its Qffi-
cers are Chales MortnStew-
art, president: Charles Makall;
sereta; and diectors; Messs.
Stewart, MackallROrt- 'to
Baldwin, Oth H. W1s and
John Stewart. Fo a numbe of
years it was -undèr the prs!":
dency of the late C. ~Uiver
O'DonnelL The copany has. a
mine at Fairont. (the Pala-
tlne)andanother,at F'emirt-
ton (the Tyrconnell) besides
thl "Mountain Brook Shaft" atNewbur. '


